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DONATION CHECKLIST 
 

Our shelter is always in need of different items, and donations allow us to do even more for the animals in our 
care. If you can’t volunteer or foster, donating is another way to help the animals in your community. Starting 
a donation drive is a great way for kids to get involved. You can ask that gifts be “animal-friendly for birthday 
parties. School programs can also host “pet food drives” and other events to help the animals in shelters in our 
area. 
 

Our wishlist is comprised of things we use the most. If you have any questions about things not listed, please 
do not hesitate to contact us. Donations may be dropped off at the front desk Monday-Saturday 11am-4pm. 

 

 

 Purina® Cat Chow Complete (blue bag)  Cardboard drink flats 

 Purina ONE® Hairball Formula Adult Cat Dry Food  Pine pellet cat litter 

 Iams® Mini Chunks Dog food (the green bag) 
 Dawn® dishwashing soap  (green antibacterial 

preferred) 

 Purina® Kitten Chow (yellow bag)  Dawn® dishwashing soap (Blue kind) 

 Canned kitten food  Dryer sheets 

 Dry and/or canned puppy food 
 Cleaning supplies (paper towels, Windex, Lysol, 

bleach) 

 Royal Canin® Mother & Babycat Food 

 (wet and/or dry) 

 Laundry detergent liquid for HE (High-Efficiency 

Washers) 

 Canned cat food (preferred pate)  Blankets, bath towels, and washcloths/rags 

 Canned dog food (preferred ground, not chunks)  Yoga mats or bathroom rugs (so older dogs won't slip!) 

 Cat and/or dog treats  SnuggleSafe® Microwave Heat Pads 

 KMR (kitten milk replacer)  Plastic or wire crates - any size 

 Esbilac® (puppy milk replacer)  Easy walk harnesses or gentle leaders (any size) 

 Slow feeder bowls  Collars and leashes 

 Stainless steel food or water bowls  Feliway® refills and diffusers 

 Cat toys and cat scratchers  Monetary donations are always accepted 

 Dog toys - rope toys, kongs, tennis balls  


